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Short Circuit Set Floor in 
Extingutiied by

ChemkdL

r‘iTemporary Platform Cotlap- 
sed—Stone Well and Truly 
Laid by Mayor.

%- OH Contracts Must be Fought 
Out in Courts—Other Pe
tition» Postponed.

$Vin V

-Vs:as -%ï SHsSSni-u
BU-ot-t r»r No. 90. of the Hay- 
t Square loop route, caught on

SirAn «rent in the tristory of the Oen- 
entf Public • * —-

ii l iW® Ouard your property with the best loc si
lfflllffllmmnfr It jI otESPi ill that can Êè made--Vale Cylinder Locks..-.

|i-#i We have also Yale Locke of many kin*
^^WnrS^nSI&nJ^^rMlvirlrlilsIr wtth lever-tumbler and pin-tumbler méchante 

IfffllfflVLlejrY^v///j•lUliir trom * tlny drawer lock or padlock up,
Wl ill I I| I ////iM|r lock the beat for Its purpose.

Fit your house with Hardware that 
been made to answer all the requirement» 
beauty -end utility -Yale Hardware

We have an adequate stock of Yale Locks and Hardware. May we show them to you?

wESSfiâëSS
1we t”611 »P with the hearing of a 

«**■■*- Dykeman, who ap- 
Pwml Selon the board and naked 
if* • "*WWt entered into between 
““•K *W the N. B. Telephone On. 
be ordered continued.
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b Odeur ... the corner stone of the 
.new Nmiey homo was hud. Thle 
bonding, which means so much Is the 
bosTtinJ. ae it Is end as It is espeotsd
to be, Will he completed May 1st, 1KB, 
and will gfce additional room to the

N mstfcet
file.

«borUy after eiwen o’clofc the car 
wm m difficulty on Prlnoe Wffliâsn 

*■ «rtroet, as the mot orra an. was tijtng 
% to hack it

«1 *■ *t> King street. The wheels 
73 V torn mg round on the slippery rail* 
7» % i;nd it was not unfit some sand was 
68 % Placed on liie tracks that progress 
64 % <xmM be made. On tile way up King 

% «Ireet it is said that u short circuit 
caused a fire tc start ■under the rear 
f'ud of the car near the truck. By the 
time it reached the heed of the MU 
the car was full of *niot*> and the 
patseengers quickly Jeflt In a short 
time a few oilier cars were stalled 
while motormer and conductors work 
td bo îxl wtUi a bobkot of water and 

■ a wot broom in tun attempt to quench 
the fire wh-Pch was hurra mg brightly. 
FiiieUy a ejMll alarm was Bent to-No 
3 Station on Union street, and the 
motor chemical reeponded promiptly. 
A hole was cut through the floor of 
the car, and bv using one of the (hand 
chemical* the blezo was exttagnishwi. 
A -large crowd hud collected, and one 
of the Bremen had hCs left ear q trite 
badly out while working under i he 
cur. No. 90 w*s nnable to proceed 
under its own power and had to be 
rushed ahead of another car to the 
burns for repairs.

.. --38
% Moose Jaw ...

333
% Pbet Artimr .. ... ... 38 
Vi Londfm . .
V Toronto ..
"» Ottawa 
% Montreal .

boupH*L The present quartern used 
by the nurses will be utilized for mot* 
accommodation tor patient*

47 to the main 2toe runwtog
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***** ^ Year Contract
Platform Col lap—d
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Whm the new rates tame Into effect 
be ww notified by the Company tan 

”ld ,M Informed by 
H- P. ihobmeon that he would have 
w pay the new rate. The ’Phone 
Company, he said, had treated his 
contract es a scrap of paper.

H. P. Bafoinson did not like this 
imputation again** the principles of 
the company Under the Interpret»- 
tlon of the Commission order the N. 
B- Telephone Co. had

•- Quebec.,* 
Halifax .. .. Yesterday's oeremonle» ware car

ried out In the presence of only a. tow 
personÂ, and were marred 'by only one 
bitch. As the officiate assembled do 
the temporary platform erected for 
tee purpose, the boards gave way and 
the civtc dignttartés, doctors, nurses 
and representatives of toe pn*#s were 
precipitated to the ground. Beyond a 
shaking up, no Injuries* were received, 
and amid laughter and thankfulness 
that nothing real serious had occurred 
the programme was carried out.

There were present Mayor 8d*> 
flpld, .Senator Daniel, Commission 
or Thornton, .Hospital CoumiisBionera 
Colonel Alex. McMillan and W. B. 
Emerson, Dr. henry Heddon, Rev. Dr. 
Hutchinson. Hon. Dr. Robert.,-, Dr. 
Gotfin, of the Health Department, Ot
tawa; F. Neil Brodie, the archlect, and 

meanbersAf the hosptbaj start

V 69 W. M. THORNE & CO., LIMITEDN

STORK HOURS; 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Open Saturday tlH 10 p.m.^ * few scattered showers UK V 
V partly fair Friday winds % 
% Msb to increase witii rain. % 

Northom New Bngtond — V 
*u Okrady and cooler Thursday ; % 
\ FHttay probably tsflr-. anoder- \

K

Much Daring 
Originality. In

%

4>

J
^ AROUND THE CITY ... no contracts

with onyon- after the Issuing of tne 
order by the board.

A-atfng chairman J. p. d. Lewin, 
who presided in the absence of A. B. 
Connell. K. C„ said that the board 
liad made
contracts except that they be 
tinned until the 
to operate 
ounitraot bad been broken unlawfully 
the court was the place to go for re
lief- The board had ruled In regard 
to service and the question of old 
contracts in oat be fought out between 
the company aod its patrons in the 
courts.

THE FALL MODES1

ONLY A BONFIRE.
The Are department wius called out 

last -nrg-ht at nine o’cVoek by an alarm, 
irem b. x 1«3 on the titrait tiboro*Road. 
t>uty to -find thit -the-r j?«Tities wore 
raqeSred to extinguish a-boo fire

The new hats are interesting in many phases.
L“" - »o brilliant with'originality and diver- 1Wereno order tn regard to there ever hats quite so 

sily of artistic ideas as the hats of the present season"?
Senator Daniel eon-

compaoy wag ready 
the new service. If aSenator TXan-iei

t>or to- >*> r* few words. His Wor- 
N'bip spoke of his pleasure at being 
virent on tin's occaston and of the
JcdR which tb>- inetigaiors of Ute 

building of the Home deserved. He 
hoped, when it was finished, it would 
prove worthv of the great work done 
by those who miulstered to the sick 
and suffering 
Sii.ù that it had been the intention of 
the Hospital Comim.^'loners to make 
quilt- a function of this occasion, but 

’that it would necessitate quite 
reuse in the removal of one shed and, 
the building of a large platform to ao- 
- ommodute a civwd They wore glad 
in have the civic representatives pres- 
on», for it Is to them that the board 
have to lock for support and 
pa thy.

t'olonel McMillan, v-i-aitltig commis 
luifisiouer for the month, sixike of the 
urcfUiness of the Home and of the 
splendid work of the uureee.

called upon tire

Elected Officers 
At Annual Meeting

CNANCGRY COURT.
In (2aancery yesterday morning 

hearting wus resumed tn the mse of 
George W. Her sc y veisus Hollis Mur 
phy, oral after sotmu evidec-co had been 
tekor. was postponed to Friday at 11 
o'clock. The parties are from Orand

We invite your inspection of 
the very latest millinery novelties, 
ft New York.

present showing which consists of 
two buyers having spent last week '• i 6

our
our

IVIarr Millinery Co., LimitedPresbyterian Ministerial Assn. 
Arryged for United Serv
ices on Thanksgiving Day.

Senator ram le I then Other Petition*BOARD OF TRADE.
The mectlty; of the tioazd of Trad*; 

on Monday uigut n<»h marks tho bo-1 
giraiing of the autamn ju-.-xdons. The 
story of what. Toronto is doing toward 
pen and i'nduatixjid development r/iti 
be tcH by delegates of tho Chambers 
of 'Commerco of the Empire.

------- —
LORD MAYOR OF LONDON

Judge H. O. Mclnerney asked the 
Iîosiponeimeat of the bearing of the 

an ex- petition of the Farmers'' Telephone 
Qo., Ltd., od account of the inability 
of N. IL lia y wal'd, yolicàûor of tà-e 
oompuny. to attend. Mr. Hay-ward 
has been held up by the smallpox 
quarantine. The board granted an 
extension until October 27.

Austin A. Alien, repres-enting the 
City of Moncton, presented n^ appii- 
- avion ior an amendment of the 
hoard's order in regard to oonsuxnp- 
i Um of gas in Moncton eo ae to re
move the 1 initiation on domestic con
sumption K. A. Cummings, manager 
of the Gas Company and W. Appleton, 
representing the c. N.B.. were al^o 
present. Mr. ,AlJr^i waa instructed to 
draft a definite
amendment sought', which includes 
.-trlldng out clause S. He agreed to do 
this and November 3 at 2.30 was set 
for the hearing.

On behalf of the N. B. Telephone 
Co., Ltd., Cyrus F. Inches presented 
a petition for a certificate tor the 
issue of $400,000 in stock. In 40,000 
shares of $10 eaoh value. The Issue 
was partly for the purpose of paying 

i bills contracted between March, 19L1, 
and June, 1920.
* H. P. Robinson was heard in refer
ence to the petition, and It was fine
ly decided to hav« the order return
able on October 26 next.

M
St. John Moncton 1Amherst Sydney

I
Arrangements for a United Preaby- 

tfvian Service to take place on 
Tlraivlmgiving Day were -made at the 
antmril meotiirg of the Presbyteriar 

j Minintr.-riai Aj svK-iation yesterday. The 
London, Sept. 1'9—Aidermtm Ja-rner,, v,--.s hold hi the vestry of St.

Roll today was elected lxird Mayor 'nur(:Iw 5 tiharch,. Rev. F. S. Dowling 
Vf -London by the court of aldermen
with all tho undent picturesque cere- ^lle Gl®°^on of officers resulted as 
nionhil. tie will take office Novem- 1 „78:„ _ _ 
her 9, succeeding Sir Edward E. ?ev- b. Dowling, president.
Cooper. Rav. Mr. Townsend, Fairville, vico-

p resident.
Rev. R. Moorhead Legate, secretary, 
iiev. Mr. Dowling was re-elected as 

president. Rev. Mr. Legae, of Knox 
t'hurch, was chosen to preach the 
avon at the United service.

It was dedded that at the monthly 
meetings each of the members will 
jeer & P&Per on some theological sub-

Placad in the Stone
A copper box conta>rTng records 

was then soldered and placed in the 
fctone. and covered with melted wax. 
Wtîh three laps of the mallet the 
mayor declared the stone well and 
truly laid, and the proceedings tenu 
mated.

The ! in / iptloc on the stone, Vtich 
is of Indkmia limestone, is an follows:
• Nurses' Home, erected by the Muni- 
cipeHty of the City and County ot 
Semt John, 1920.”

In the copper box were placed the 
resolution of the Municipal Council 
auth-erlzing the erection of tihe build 
toff, a list of the memibeirs of the Muni 
cifal Council of the Board of Hospital 
('oinnvTssKraers, and of the Women's 
Hospital Aid exeouitire. four copies of 
the daily papers and other documents.

The general contractors for the 
building, which will be very fine when 
finished, are B. Moloney and Bons, 
carpenter work, S. A. WiUiame; paint 
ing and glazing, J. H. Pullen; 
iron work, Jas. MoDade; electric fit- 
tinga, Vaughnn end Co.; heating and 
plumbing, J. H. Doody and Son*

MANY T0U3ISTS.
Twelve hu-ndred tourists have paaeed 

throngh Caials into (Canada by auto
mobile no far litis season, and the 
•lumber from Canada entering the 
United Stahes Via Caladstoad SL Ste- 
tphon is two hundred.

——•
WEDDING CELEBRATION.

There was a wedding célébration 
*t the lower end of Mecklenburg 
•treat, iasr evening. A big bonfire 
on the middle of iJie street was in
cluded in the festivities, ft did not 
meet with the approval of the authori
ties, however, and Detective-Saunders 
■was dob patched to the spot with or
ders to hSve it pur ouL

tion as to the

John LePierre
Badly Injured

Struck on Head in the Stetson 
Mill—Ambulance and Au
tomobile Damaged.

Saturday 9.55 p. m.
iONLY ONE ARREST.

Bot une arrest, and tout tor drunk- 
enn«*, *« made by too po'Sioe lust 
—xnL-The prieOuor was found 
Msulvoly lyhts «1 toe ata-eot, quit, 
realgned to hie fate. As he was dead 

■- grocer's delivery truck 
called in and a prompt delivery wits 
JS**6., u central police elation. 

nSU';>tol‘,'r cure- was confined to 
-, k *ber olt- 11 43 doubtful it 

.ce-1 J \}u a III state to taro toe 
Judgo by toiuunomiog.

i

1West Side Ward 
Meetings

j
Jolin l^erPlierre, a sixteen year old 

kui residing on Newman street, was 
revene-ly injured tn the head while 
working at the Stetson. Cutler mill 
yesterday afternoon. A hurry call 
was -sent in for tho ambulance, but 
it broke down while on its way to 
answer the call Joseph Driscoll 
volunteered hLsr car as a temporary 
ambulance and the offer

Special Showing of
'Transfer of Voters Electors *n favor of the Opposition 

Candidates wRl meet each evening for 
ward work.
Prentice Boys’ Hall, Guilford street, 
and Brooks Ward at 28 SL John 
street

New Fall MillineryGovs Ward in the
Voters who hare changed their reel- 

donee from one County to 
may have their names transferred on 
toe voters’ list on application to the 
Onuity Secretary. Forms and other 
iniormation may be obtained from the 
following barristers :
^tiugh A. Carr, Bsq., Campbelltoa,

N*J( °. fermier. Beq. Edmundston,

«tpp * Hanatto, Prederictoo, N. B.
N- "

n\A- ®”u|y. ESI. K C„ Moncton.

G*H N»wcaeUe. N. B.
N°3H Cookbarn, Esq., St. Stephen,

Rtïh /ZVeSe Sa0kTlUe- N »
N. IB.
^ E. K. Connell, Esq., Woodstock,

GLOVES, HOSIERY, NECK- Electors in favor of the Opposition 
Candidates will meet each evening for 

J n# Jil ,nterest Concerning Some Word Work, 
or tn« Newest Arrivals at F. a. Sydney. Dukes and Queens Wards 
u/keman * will meet in the Seamen’s Institute,
Heather Mixed Hosiery.—The 1st- Prince WiJUam St. 

efL sports hose for women. One of Prince and Wellington
the most attractive novelties of the Werda ln the Market BuQdlng, Char- 
present season. Tome dn all wood lotte 91 
and union. Light and dark Dnfferin Ward at 629 Main SL
shade* $1.35 to $2.50 pair. Lanadovrae Ward at 32 Simonds St.

The Newest Neckwearv—New shin- Lorne 331 Main ft, Cor.

“^Laniîv?aucrt,^rund“sss£; 3^^”* “Trentioe ***mn-
a -a si- * - - -

neat town collar* lace trimmed.
Prices from $1.06 up.

Gauntlet Gloves.—In chamois at 
R8S, end in Qtpe KM ut «J5.
These gloves are washable, extra 
«oft tanned end have wrist strap 
fastening. Very suitable tor fail 
motoring or riding.

anotherCITIZENS INVITED.
Ail citizens who have interested 

them-seives In any way toward pro
viding for toe amusement and the 
welfare of the boys of the Industrial 
Home, are cordially invited. <o 
the sports and indoor

was accept
ed. While rushing the case to the 
hospital his car collided with a horse 
and team on «M3in street, no damage 
M-as done to the car, -which con tin 
ued on its way.

As far as could be learned the 
damages to the -team were -slighL.

IvePierre is being treated for a pos
sible fracture. He was reported to 
be resting comfortably last night.

IN COSTUME SECTION

THURSDAY AND FOLLOWING DAYSOpposition Party 
Meeting For Women Offering Remarkable Vahiea and a Splendid Assortment of 

Banded and Simply Trimmed Hats of
Genuine Velour,

Wool Velour,
Velvet,

Theae are in many pleasing variations of soft crowned and 
atlff shapes, and include staple colors aa well us such smart 
shades as peacock, coral, taupe and toe new hrowne

attend 
entertainment 

to take place on Saturday afternoon 
<« tin* grounds. Sporta 
Concert at 4 pa*

Oommitto©—A. C. Powers, treasur- 
T^Uey F lx)6«L C- W. Car veil, c. F.

Plush Velour, 
Duvetyn

3 p.m.
A meeting of the women voters in 

favor of the Opposition Candidates 
will be held là the Temple of Honor 
Hall, Main Street, Thursday evening, 
the 30th inst., at 8 o’clock.

Women of Lome, Lansdowne, Stan
ley and Dufferta Wards are especially 
requested to be present

>
and Plush.PERSONALS.

”
Mr J. Kerr Higgle* 5 Union square, 

left on Monday for Montreal where 
he will take up his studies at McGili 
University Mr. Htggius was former
ly principal of the Grand Falls Gram
mar school, and during the past year 
lie has been teaching ln the West. 
IDs many friends will wish him all 
success during his term at McGill

Mrs. A H. MaoLean and Miss Mary 
MacLean, of Woodstock, are visiting 
in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown, d St, 
Martivre. were in town- yesterday

Mr and lira. G. A. Sllpp. of Cen
tral Hampstead, axe registered at the 
Victoria.

George B. Jone* M. L. A_ of Apo- 
aaqui, is in the city.

6. B. AULler, of Newcastle, 
town 3-ester day.

Mr. and Mrs. John IB. IdpsetL of 
Fredericton, are at the Royal.

Mr. Tames Adams and Miss Adam* 
o^Hfcmpton, were in toe city jeeter-

lSURPRISE PARTY.
A pleasant surprise party was held 

Mat evening at the home of Mr. and 
-Mrs. David McCrossdn. 8 
•treet, w3ien about forty

•berod in honor of tho silver an- 
t vrsary of their wedding. A presen- 

•Atl ii1 a Pttr8fi of sitv1er vas made 
SUuai14 the ad-
drt.. /:"h(-.ng made by George Tavlor. 
A pleasant time was spent in games 

’and dancing after whkh refreshments 
►were served. The greatly enjoyed 
iparty broke up after the singing of 
'“For They are Jolly Good Fellows.”

1> POUCE COURT.
Pfcaip and Erneet (Hushfan were 

charged in the police court, yesterday 
«before Sitting Magistrate Henderson, 
rwilh breaking and destroying fumi- 
.tcre to Sa^hou-ve of Mrs. Higgins. 
‘Union Av \ Also wfth being drunk. 
Ernest w", r Jc 
ing ~rres„
•$20 or vw r 
■derod to ; 
damage caufc .

John Bowse* arrested on Prohibi
tion Act vtolatfion fontoted a deposit 
of $59- Two drunks were fined $8. 
-each.

R -4: 5Very Special Features of this Showing are :Brussels Sussex, Ward Meetings 
Opposition Party

couples
PLUSH VELOUR HATS u

sIn mannish shape», Bretons end rolled sailors, 
leaden” 1°r nüB1M or women All feshianabje oolors

Shapes are 
in the col-

.. Your choice, $3.40 and $4.00
GENUINE VELOUR HATS

Side rolled, Bretons and Boiled «tutors. Color, are block, taune. navy and brown ...................................................... Van, choÆj?

You will find the shapes and colorings particularlv 
the assortments very pleasing.

ti’SledJ-!1C0 *” onr mlUmery salon, showing 
Irill be on view tn the costume section, second floor.

smart and

was in

» charged with resist- 
men wore each fined 
'be jail, and also or
ra. Higgins $30 for

IUN6 STRUT» ' ««MM

West Side Meeting at 78 City Road.

Evening Classes at the SL John 
Business College for the winter term 
begin Monday, October 4th.

There to no more profitable way to 
spend three nights a week then at 
these classes. Many of St. John’s 
prosperous citizens have made these 
classes the «topping stone bo

Women VotersI

Hudson Seal CoalsCURLERS’ FAIR.
A large number were hi attendance 

Bt the Carletom Curlers’ Fair last, 
evening, a#* the usual good time was 
enjoyed by aJL The -Devil Among the 
Taflora pris* « «fiver oaseevol<>, was, 
wan by W Li Ham Lunergan; tite air 
«un pria», a. bag of flour, by L. Moore; 
«celmor prize, smoking mL by Roy 
Bugheo; 11 rat door prize, ten dollar* 
hy WEliam Barley; second vntn, fire 
Cottars, by Mrs. F. Lord.

A mooting of all «women voters to

SS0’5^14^
Thursday oemtoii ’ * °°
o'clock. ’ w “ 8

Î F. A. Dykemen & Co.
Exceptionally Attractive 
Anay Here for Your Pleasure

Boy.’
The SC John Branch of the Cane- 

dèan Womeefe Hontel lor toe Umm.ru 
tion off Women tor Household Sera toe 
#1H hold til tor annual meeting tn to. 
■told ot Trade Rooms on Thoradey. 
Beptemher tod. « $ o-doek. The aa- 
anal report prepared for toe Ueneral 
2*«yet Ottawa wBI he rood end 
the toeetten of offrant w» '-o- ptooe.

OPPOSITION SUPPORESS 
Beaconcl.eld supportera ot J. B. hi. 

Banter and Tliomae B. Carson, the Op 
poaiOon candidates tor Salto John 
Ooanty will meet enct* escort* Jo 
Mere1. Hall, 1» Unfferln Hem at 13* 
o’clock until election day. A tee- 
fhooe hse keen hzataBed Sun*m Whet 7*. >™tom

““«wing » nor ergcaiaatooo nod 
-Hi be addrramd by toTSÏÏJÏ Not a second 

Hence this annou 
beautiful, snug,*
« In. Trimnfcd

poo noon to prepare tor the Inevitable-winter fur coeta. 
nee ment of Hudson Seal Coats will 
ttlng .-port models, 3i and Ï4 In.; also 
with beaver, skunk, squirrel, sable and

Price» Start at $500.

! WQMEfTS MEETWO, prove timely. Neat, 
garments 32 la 

opossum.

FMAMIUL
I

Tonight Is ’’Ontors’ .Niabt,- not toB 
^e c*ty cariera win be in attendance; rtbod ^W'fhadto^tff lam canter.

K**Qe’ PfWtCE AMO WELLNQTON 
The eiectoea wtU meet eeah 

b» to the Market BiriBing, roraer^f 
Charter to and gonBi Market -nm,

In theBemd. who WA*TEO—A outfit 
P>T to Mrs. Coopley,

maid. ffp.^ «°’ -of ertafc”
be doBmmed hr ter Ghili B. M.■ 'terort. City.
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